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CHAPTER 40, LAWS OF N.J. 1911
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t..

[FOURTH OFFIOIAL OOpy REPRINT]

SENATE, No. 1709

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 7,1976

By Senator MERLINO

Referred to Committee on Revenue, Finance and Appropriations

AN ACT concerning certain exclusions from gross income under the

New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, "[and]" amending sections

54A:5-1U [,]U "and" 54A:6-10 and urepealing" 54A:6--12

of the New Jersey Statutes.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. N. J. S. 54A :5-1 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :5-1. New Jersey Gross Income Defined. New Jersey gross

3 income shall consist of the following categories of income:

4 (a) Salaries, wages, tips, fees, commissions, bonuses, and other

5 remuneration received for services rendered whether in cash or in

6 property;

7 (b) Net profits from business. The net income from the opera

S tion of a business, profession, or other activity, after provision

9 for all costs and expenses incurred in the conduct thereof, deter-

10 mined either on a cash or accrual basis in accordance with the

11 method of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes but

12 without deduction of taxes based on income;

13 (c) Net gains or income from disposition of property. Net gains

14 or net income, less net losses, derived from the sale, exchange or

15 other disposition of property, including real or personal, whether

16 tangible or intangible as determined in accordance with the method

17 of accounting allowed for Federal income tax: purposes. For the

17A purpose of determining gain or loss, the basis of property shall be

17B the adjusted basis used for Federal income tax purposes.

18 .. U For the tax year 1976, any taxpayer with a tax liability under

18A this subsection, or under the "Tax on Capital Gains and Other

18c Unearned Income Act JJ (P. L. 1975, c. 17:2), shall not be subject

18D to payment of an amount greater than the amount he would have

18E paid if either return had covered all capital transactions during

18F the full tax year 1976,. provided, however, that the rate which
EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold.faced brackets [thus] in the above bill

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
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19 shall apply to any capital gain shall be that in effect on the date

19A of the transaction. To the extent that any loss is used to offset

19B any gain under (P. L. 1975, c. 172) it shall not be used to offset

190 any gain under the "New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act" (P. L.

19n 1976, c. 47).....

20 The term "net gains or income" shall not include gains or in

21 come derived from obligations which are referred to in clauses (1)

22 or (2) of section 54A :6-14 of this act. The term "net gains or net in

23 come" shall not include gains or income from transactions to the

24 extent to which nonrecognition is allowed for Federal income tax

25 purposes. The term" sale, exchange or other disposition" shall not

26 include the exchange of stock or securities in a corporation a party

27 to a reorganization in pursuance of a plan of reorganization, solely

28 for stock or securities in such corporation or in another corporation

29 a party to the reorganization and the transfer of property to a

30 corporation by one or more persons solely in exchange for stock or

31 securities in such corporation if immediately after the exchange

32 such person or persons are in control of the corporation. For

33 purposes of this clause, stock or securities issued for services shall

34 not be considered as issued in return for property.

35 For purposes of this clause, the term "reorganization" means-

36 (i) A statutory merger or consolidation;

37 (ii) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchange solely for

308 all or a part of its voting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

39 part of the voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the

40 acquiring corporation) of stock of another corporation if, immedi

41 ately after the acquisition, the acquiring corporation has control

42 of such other corporation (whether or not such acquiring corpora

43 tion had control immediately before the acquisition) ;

44 (iii) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchange solely for

45 all or a part of its voting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

46 part of the voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the

47 acquiring corporation), of substantially all of the properties of

48 another corporation, but in determining whether the exchange is

49 solely for stock the assumption by the acquiring corporation of a

50 liability of the other, or the fact that property acquired is subject

51 to a liability, shall be disregarded;

52 (iv) A transfer by a corporation of all or a part of its assets to

53 another corporation if immediately after the transfer the trans

54 feror, or one or more of its shareholders (including persons who

55 were shareholders immediately before the transfer), or any com

56 bination thereof, is in control of the corporation to which the assets

57 are transferred;
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58 (v) A recapitalization;

59 (vi) A mere change in identity, form, or place of organization

60 however effected; or

61 (vii) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchange for stock

62 of a corporation (referred to in this subclause as "controlling

63 corporation") which is in control of the acquiring corporation, of

64 substantially all of the properties of another corporation which in

65 the transaction is merged into the acquiring corporation shall not

66 disqualify a transaction under subclause (i) if such transaction

67 would have qualified under subclause (i) if the merger had been

68 into the controlling corporation, and no stock of the acquiring cor

69 poration, is used in the transaction;

70 (viii) A transaction otherwise qualifying under subclause (i)

71 shall not be disqualified by reason of the fact that stock of a cor

72 poration (referred to in this subclause as the "controlling corpora

73 tion") which before the merger was in control of the merged

74 corporation is used in the transaction, if after the transaction, the

75 corporation surviving the merger holds substantially all of its

76 properties and of the properties of the merged corporation (other

77 than stock of the controlling corporation distributed in the trans

78 action); and in the transaction, former shareholders of the sur

79 viving corporation exchanged, for an amount of voting stock of

80 the controlling) corporation, an amount of stock in the surviving

81 corporation which constitutes control of such corporation.

82 For purposes of this clause, the term "control" means the own

83 ership of stock possessing at least 80% of the total combined voting

84 power of all classes of stock entitled to vote and at least 80% of

85 the total number of shares of all other classes of stock of the cor

86 poration.

87 For purposes of this clause, the term" a party to a reorganiza

88 tion" includes a corporation resulting from a reorganization, and

89 both corporations, in the case of a reorganization resulting from

90 the acquisition by one corporation of stock or properties of another.

91 In the case of a reorganization qualifying under subclause (i) by

92 reason of subclause (vii) the term" a party to a reorganization"

93 includes the controlling corporation referred to in such subclause

94 (vii).

95 Notwithstanding any prOVISIOns hereof, upon every such ex

96 change or conversion, the taxpayer's base for the stock or securi

97 ties received shall be the same as the taxpayer's actual or attributed

98 base for the stock, securities or property surrendered in exchange

99 therefor.
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100 (d) Net gains or net income derived from or in the form of

101 rents, royalties, patents, and copyrights.

102 (e) Interest, except interest referred to in clauses (1) or (2) of

103 section 54A :6-14 of this act.

104 (f) Dividends. "Dividends" means any distribution in cash or

105 property made by a corporation, association or business trust,

106 (1) out of accumulated earnings and profits, or (2) out of earn

107 ings and profits of the year in which such dividend is paid.

108 (g) Gambling winnings.

109 (h) Net gains or income derived through estates or trusts.

110 (i) Income in respect of a decedent.

111 (j) Pensions and annuities "'except'" to the extent [that the

112 proceeds exceed the contributions made by the taxpayer "'[as

113 provided]'" "'of exclusions'" in """[sections]""" """section""" 54A:6-10

114 and """[54A:6-12]U "'here1tnder, notwithstanding the provisions of

115 N. J. S. 18A:66~1, P. L. 1973, ....[c. 304]"'u", """"c. 140"""",

116 s. 41 (C. 43:6A-41), P. L. 1954, c. 84, s. 53 (C. 43:15A-53), P. L.

117 1944, c. 255, s. 17 (C. 43:16A~17), and P. L. 1965, c. 89, s. 45

118 (C. 53:5A-45).'"

118A Distributive share of partnership income.

119 (I) Amounts received as prizes and awards, except as provided

120 in sections 54A :6-8 and 54A :6-11 hereunder.

121 (m) Rental value of a residence furnished by an employer or a

122 rental allowance paid by an employer to provide a home.

123 (n) Alimony and separate maintenance payments to the extent

124 that such payments are required to be made under a decree of

125 divorce or separate maintenance but not including payments for

126 support of minor children..
1 2. N. J. S. 54A :6-10 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :6-10. Pensions and annuities. Gross income shall not in-

3 elude [that part of any amount] "'[amounts]* "that part of any

4 amount'" received as an annuity under an annuity, endowment, or

5 life insurance contract [which bears the same ratio to such amount

6 as the investment in the contract (as of the annuity starting date)

7 bears to the expected return under the contract (as of such date).

8 Where (1) part of the consideration for an annuity, endowment, or

9 life insurance contract is contributed by the employer, and (2) dur-

10 ing the 3-year period beginning on the date on which an

11 amount is first received under the contract as an annuity, the

12 aggregate amount receivable by the employee under the terms of

13 the contract is equal to or greater than the consideration for the

14 contract contributed by the employee, then all amounts received

15 as an annuity under the contract shall be excluded from gross
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16 income until there has been so excluded an amount equal to the

17 consideration for the contract contributed by the employee] -[or

18 amounts received as pension, disability or retirement benefits,

19 under any public or private plan, whether the consideration therefor

20 is contributed by the employee or employer or both, to the extent

21 of $10,000.00 in anyone year]· ·which bears the same ratio to

22 such amount as the investment in the contract as of the a'MIIUity

23 starting date bears to the expected return under the contract as of

24 such date. Where (1) part of the consideration for an {lIWWUity,

25 endowment, or life insurance contract is contributed by the em

26 ployer, and (2) during the 3-year period beginning on the date on

27 which an amount is first received under the contract as an annuity,

28 the aggregate amount receivable by the employee unde1' the terms

29 of the contract is equal to or greater tJt.an tke consideration for the

30 contract contributed by the employee, then all amounts received

31 as an annuity under the contract shall be excluded from gross

32 income until there has been so excluded an amount equal to the

33 consideration for the contract contributed by the employee.

34 UU[Uln addition to that part of any amount receiv·ed as an

35 annuity which is excludable from gross income as herem provided1

36 gross income shall not include payments of $7;500.00 for a married

37 couple filing jointly, $3,750.00 for a married person filing separately,

38 or $5,000.00 for a single taxpayer, received as an annuity, endow

39 ment or life insurance contract, or payments of such amounts or

40 less for each class of taxpayer as heretofore designated, which are

41 received as pension, disability ·or retirement benefits under any

42 public or private plan, whether the consideration therefor is con

43 tributed by the employee or employer or both, provided that the

44 taxpayer either by virtue of age or disability is or would be eligible

45 to receive payments under the Federal Social Security Act. U
]lIU'I

46 ....In addition to that part of any amount received as an an

47 nuity which is excludable from gross income as herein provided,

48 gross income shall not include payments of up to $10,000.00 for

49 a married couple filing jointly, $5,000.00 for a married person

50 filing separately or $7,500.00 for a single taxpayer, which are re

51 ceived as an annuity, endowment or life insurance contract, or

52 payments of any such amounts which are received as pension,

53 disability, or retirement benefits, under any public or private plan,

54 whether the consideration therefor is contributed by the employee

55 or employe?' or both, by any person who, either by virtue of age

56 or disability, is or w01,lld be eligible to receive payments under

57 the Federal Social Security Act.· ..•
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not be in excess of the maximum amount of benefits payable to and

allowable for exclusion in 54A :6-2 and 54A :6-3]· ·any taxpayer

not covered under 54A :6-2 or 54A :6-3.• but who would be eligible

in any year to receive payments under such act if he or she were

covered thereby, shall be allowed an exclusion from his or her gross

income in such year the amount of $3,000.00 for a single taxpayer

or a married taxpayer filing separately and the amount of $6,000.00

for a married taxpayer filing a joint return·.]"

4. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be retroactive

to "[July 1, 1976]" "·e·January 1, 1977"]"· "·July 1,

1976·" ....except that with respect to payments heretofore de

clared exempt from the act to which this act is amendatory by

virtue of the provisions of N. J. S. 18A:66-51, P. L. 1973, c. 140,

section 41 (C. 43 :6A-41) , P. L.1954, c. 84, section 53 (C. 43:15A-53) ,

P. L.1944, c. 255, section 17 (C. 43:16A-4.7) and P. L. 1965, c. 89,

section 45 (C. 53 :5A-45), this act shall be effective retroactive to

6

58 Gross income shall not include any amount received under any

59 public or private plan by reason of a permanent and total

60 disability· .

1 3. N. J. S. 54A :6-12 is "[amended to read as follows :]..

1A "hereby repealed."

2 "[54A :6-12. Pensions of persons not covered under Social

3 Security. [Gross] In addition to the exclusion provided under

4 N. J. S. 54A:6-10·[, gross income shall not include pension, dis

5 ability or retirement programs of the Federal Government or of any

6 State or its political subdivisions, or agencies thereof, for persons

7 not covered under 54A :6-2 or 54A :6-3 hereof; provided, however,

8 that the total amount of benefits to be allowed exclusion herein shall

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9



SENATE, No. 1709

STATE OF NEW JERSEY;, ~. ~

------<....---

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 7, 1976

By Senator MERLINO

Referred to Committee on Revenue, Finance and Appropriations

AN ACT concerning certain exclusions from gross income under the

New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, and amending sections

54A :5-1, 54A :6--10 and 54A :6-12 of the New Jersey Statutes.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. N. J. S. 54A :5-1 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :5-1. New Jersey Gross Income Defined. New Jersey gross

3 income shall consist of the following' categories of income:

4 (a) Salaries, wages, tips, fees, commissions, bonuses, and other

5 remuneration received for services rendered whether in cash or in

6 property;

7 (h) Net profits from business. The net income from the opera

8 tion of a business, profession, or other activity, after provision

9 for all costs and expenses incurred in the conduct thereof, deter-

10 mined either on a cash or accrual basis in accordance with the

11 method of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes but

12 without deduction of taxes based on income;

13 (c) Net gains or income from disposition of property. Net gains

14 or net income, less net losses, derived from the sale, exchange or

15 other disposition of property, including real or personal, whether

16 tangible or intangible as determined in accordance with the method

17 of accounting allowed for Federal income tax: purposes. For the

18 purpose of determining gain or loss, the basis of property shall be

19 the adjusted basis used for Federal income tax purposes.

20 The term "net gains or income" shall not include g"ains or in

21 come derived from obligations which are referred to in clauses (1)

22 or (2) of section 54A :6-14 of this act. The term" net gains or net in

23 come" shall not include gains or income from transactions to the

24 extent to which nome,cognition is allowed for Federal income tax

EXPLANATION-Mauer enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill
is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
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l!ll],p!)"',,~, Th' 1"1'111 "~:l]I', ('\CII'11I'.~'I' or otlle]' di~l)()~ition" ,,]I,lllllot

ill,,],:,II' 1111' (,,'~("II:!lIC'.(' of :-:t<w]; 01' "('CIII'itic',, in D corpol'ation a pnl't~'

11';1 ]',"II''..''<1Jii;·;!1i''ll In ]'111:-'1];[11('1' of a p1:l1l 0[' n'orgnnization, :-,olcly

rill' "i()("k (»)' :-'1'1'11111:,,:-, ill ,illt'L COI'pol';J1ioll 01' ill nnot]}c'l' co]'pora1ioll

(\') A n'eapita]iz;atioll;

(\'j) A men' ('lJaw~'(' III iclf>ntit:" forlll, or plnce of or!2,'anization

n PH]'!.\' to till' )1'o]'g:1lliz,t1ioll nl1d 1111' tran~fc]' of PI'Olll'l't~' to a

l'o]'jlIJr;llioll h\' ()Ill' or 1\lorl' jJl'r:-;om' :-,o]d~' in ('xc!lang'C' fol' "tock 01'

<1'('1111111""' III "'1('11 l'Ol'i)u)',l1iol1 ii' iII1l1ll'dia1C'1~' Hft('r t11(' (,xc]Jang'(~

",1(,1, 1,,'1'''''111 or Ili']':-'UIl,o ,In, in (,OlltTol 01' tlw corporation, For

]illrl:I):-'I',' oj' thi,.: ('lnl};-;I', stoc].; or sl'curitiC::i i,,:-;nccl 1'01' sl'l'\'ic(':-; :-:lJall

IlOt hi' ('oll",idc'l'I'd a" i:-,slw(l ill rl'tllrll for pro]1er1~',

1"01 :'lll'l'o:-,('~ o!' thi,,, t'la n,:-:e , nIP 1<'1'111 "rC'organization" nl(':111,,

(il .\ ,:tah:tl)!',\ I1H'l'g'('r 0]' ccm:-:oliclation:

(iii Til" ;i!'lji,i,.. itioll In ()III' c()rpor,ltioll, III I'xch:mg'c' solP]~' for

;111 (II' ;l )1,11'1 oj' :t" \ C;jill~~ ,,(uek (or ill I"~cllml.'!;e "olel~' for all or a

i 1:1 r( oj' j ]1<' \'oj i 1:,''- "tock 01' ;\ corporill ion w]lich i" in control of the

He'11Ii)'in~' (,Ol'jlul';ltioll) of :-:tock of anotlIn corporation if, illllllccli

;ltl'],'. ;d'l"I' ill,' ;;C"lllisitioll, tIlt, nequiring' corporation has control

oj' :-:[I(·iI uj !:I')' cor]Jol,ntion (\\'111'11]('1' 01' 110t "Uell acquiring corpo)'a

tion llild ('on1 nJl illllll,'<liatel~-hr1'o],(· tlIr aCl)ui"itioll) ;

(iii) 1'11<' HC1!llisitiOll h~' (mE' eorpondioll, in cxcltan,(~'c solely for

,11] 01' (] pad of i~,: \'otin,~' stock (01' ill exchangC' "o]pl~c for illl 01' a

]iil d uj' 01(' ','ot ill~(' stock of ,) eOl'j)()l':d ion which i" in control of the

;]('ijlljrill'~' ('0I'1:0I'ldioll), of "llh:-,j;\lltjnll~' all of t11e properties of

,111011:(,)' cO]']iol;d iOlI, lmt ill tld('l'lninillg' whdl]('r tllt, exc]l,mge i"

,"0],,]:, j'ur :-:lo('k ! 11(' ll:';"lllilptioll h~' tll(' ilcqniring corporation of a

li,t!,ilih of tI,(' oilIer, or tIl(' fad th<1t pro]Jc'rty ;l('qllil'l'cl i::i :-:ubject

1u n Ji;lhilit:" "llalllw ,li"reganlp(l;

(i\') c\ 11'<111,,1'1'1' J)~' a corj1orntion of n11 or a part of its assets to

allot !:I'I' ('orjlolnriuII if illll1u·(1iatpl.,- after the trnn"f('1' the trans

1'('1'01', Ol' U11C' 0)' 1)10)',' of it", "kll'('llOlr!c'j'''' (inclu<lin~' persons W]lO

\\'(·]'(·~llill('l:(']d(·]'" inntll'di:!t(·!.'., ))('1'01'1' tlH' trHn,,1'('r), or an~' COlll

hillat ion tIH'I'I'()('. j,,, ill ('ontTO] oj' the corporation to wlJieh th(~ a""ds

Hl'e tnm"fC'lTed;

(\,ii) TIll' ne'11Ji~itioll h,,' On(' ('orporntion, in ('xchang'c for :-:tock

oj' n ('o"pnl'nt!on (rJ'j'('l'l'r-<1 to in this ,:-:llhelan,,(' ns "eontrolJing

('0:'\ '(,nl1i(llI") \1:],;('11 j" ill ('Old j'ol of the ilequirill'2,' eorjloratioJ1, of

:'1111'-'hl!ti;:li\' ,ill I)" 1Ii" 1'!'()!"·J,ti(·:~ of <ll1othcr eorj1ol'a1ioll which ill

! > I, '1' :;i'linll ;,11101":".] into 111:' :1('(jlli!'ing' eorporatioll shall not

<l:'~'il: ,]';1\' it 1":'J:~;:{'i;(J11 1111,]"1' :-:111)("]<111,:-:0 (i) if "11<'11 tnm:.;netioll

.) ,
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100 (tl):\'et g'ams or lIct im:0111(' dl'l'ived froIII or III [III' 1'01'111 oj'

101 rents, royaltieR, patents, and copyrights,

102 (e) Interest, except interest rc~ferred to in cJ,lUses (1) or (2) of

1O:~ seetioll 54A :6-14 of this act.

1U4 (f) Di"ic1encIs, "Dividends" I\leans all,\' distriblltioll jn cash or

lOS property made h:' a corporation, associatiOJI or lJllsincss tl'Ust,

lOG (1) oul of aecumuliltcd eumings and profits, 01' (2) out of ('ill'l!

107 ing's and profits of till' ypar in which such dividend is paid,

lUi) (go) Gambling winnings,
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would have qualified uncler s111lelause (i) if 11le ]]]ergl,r hall 1)eC'1I

into the controlling' corporation, and no Rtock of tIl(' aC\[l1il'ing' cor

poration, iR used in the transaction;

(viii) A transaction other,Yisl' l1ualifying' uncleI' sllhtlause (i)

shall not be tlisqualifieJ by reaSOlI of the fact that stock of a cor

poration (refel'1'ed to in this subclause as the "controlling' corpora

tion") which before the merger was in control of the lllergecl

corporatioll is used in the transaction, if after the transaction, tlw

corporation surviving the lIlerger holds suLstantiall,v all of its

properties awl of the properties of till' llIl'rg'etl corporation (othC'r

than stock of the controlling' corporation distrihutl'd in the tl'aI1S

action) ; and in the transaction, fonner shareholders of the Sl1l'

viving corporation exchangl'd, for an amount of ,-oting' stock of

tlw controlling) corporatit)l], ;111 alllount of stock in the S11 n-ivin'-',

corporation which constitutes control of sneh corporation.

For purposes of this clause, the term "eontrol" I1wans tlw OWII

ersllip of stock possessing at least 80% of tIle to1<11 eomhilled voting'

power of all classcs of stoek entitled to vott, all(l ,It !('Hst 80 of

the total number of shares of all OthlT dassl's of stock of the ('0]'

poration,

For pllrposes of thiR clauRe, tll(' term "[l party to a reorg'mll~n

tion" indudeR a corporation resulting fro]]] a rl'or~~'ilJ1izatioll, and

bonl corporations, in the ease of a reorganizatioJl rp,slllting frolll

the acquisition hy one corporation of stock or lll'operties of anotJlt'I',

In the easc' of a reorganization qualifying' 1111({('I' sllbelalls(' (i) h:'

reason of subclause (vii) the term "a lJ<ld:' to a 1'('organi~ati01I"

includes the co]]iJ'olling corporation ]'ef('ned to jJl such sllhclHllSl'

(vii) ,

Kob,'ithstandiug' any ]1]'01'ISlons ]lel'(,o1', 111'0]] PH'r:' snc!l (':\

clwnge 01' conversi(llI, thp taxlJaY0r's hase for the stoek or securi

ticR r{'('('ived Rha11 be the samp ns thc tn"lJa:('j"s adlln! OJ' attrihllt(·d

hase for the Rtock, securities 01' pro}lcd:' SUI'l't~lJ(l('r('d ill l'xe11a11:2 ('

tl101'efor,
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109 (ll) N el gain::; or income derived through estates or trusts.

110 (i) Income in respect of a decedent.

111 (j) PC'Jlsions and annuities to the extent [that the ]Jroceeds ex-

11:Z ('('eel Llw COlltrilmtiolls llwdp hy the taxpayC'r] liS pruvided in

11:; sect'ioNs !dA :6'-10 and 54A :6-12.

114 (k) Distributive share of partnership incomp.

11;) (1) Amounts received as prizes and awards, except as provided

1H) in sections G4A :6-8 and 54A :6-11 hereunder.

117 (lll) Rental value of a residpnce furnished by an employer or a

11 F: rental allowance paid by an employer to provide a home.

llD (n) Alimony and separate maintenance payments to the extent

120 that sncll payments are required to be made undel' a decree of

1:21 (1i\'orce 01' separate maintC'nance but not including payments for

122 support of minor children.

1 2. N. J. 8. 54A :6-10 is amended to read as follows:

.)

fi

'I

J()

11

1')
,)

14

]7

18

1~)

2U

1

2

.)

Ii
-
I

34A :G-10. Pensions and annuities. Gross income shall not in

clude [that part of any amount] amoll'Jds received as an annuity

llllc1C'r an annuit~·, endowment, or life insurance contract [which

hears the same ratio to such amount as the investment in the

contract (DS of tlw annuity starting; date) bears to the expected

return 1111(1er the contract (as of such date). ,Vhere (1) part of the

con"iideration for an annuity, endowment, or life insurance contract

is contrilmtec1 h~T the emplo~'er, and (2) dUl'ing' the B-year period

beginning' 011 tll(~ date on wllic11 an amount is first received under

the contract as ,111 al1l1uit~T, tllU aggTegate amount receivable by

1llU l'lIlpIo.\'(~C' 1llHlcr lhe terms of tIl(' contraet is C'qual to or greater

than tIle considpratioll for the contract contributed bv the em

ployee, then all amounts received as an annuity under the contract

shall bC' exC'1nc1ed from gTOss income until there has been so excluded

an alllount equal to tIl(' consideration for the contract contributed

h~r the pmployee] or (l mounts received as pens'ion, disability or

retirement benefits, under- any public or private 1Jlan, whether the

(:oJlsidcrrdioll tllCrefor ,is contrUmtcd !iY the ellt1Jloyce or ell/player

Or hath. to the e:rtcnt of $10,000.00 in anyone year.

:3. N. .s. S. ;j4A :G-12 is amcndct1 to read as follows:

:J.tA Jj-1 2. Pen:,;ions of persons not covered under Social Security.

[OI'OSN] Iii {{ddition to the exclusion provided under- N. J. S.

()1.:1 :6'-10, qross income ::;hallllot include pen:,;ion, disability or re

Ii I'l'llll'llt jll'0g-nlllls of tIle l,'ederHI Government 01' of ally State or

it:-; politi('al subdivi::;iOlIN, 01' ag(mcie:,; thereof, for lJersons not

(,O\'('I'l~d 1ll](1n 04-.\ :G-2 or .j4A :(j-:l hereof; provided, howevcr, that

tIl(' tolal ()])jOllut of 1Jl'lwfits to 1)(' allowcd exC'1usion herein shall not
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9 be i~ excess of the maximum amount of benefits payable to and

10 allowable for exclusion in 54A :6-2 and 54A :6-3.

1 4. Tbis act shall take effect immediately and shall be retroactive

2 to July 1, 1976.

STATEMENT

Tbis bill would exclude from gross income under the New Jersey

Gross Income Tax Act amounts of State aid private plan pension

benefits or annuities to the extent of $10,000.00. This would subject

such benefits over $10,000.00, whether the consideration therefor is

contributed by the employee or employer or both, to taxation under

the act.
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SENATE REVENUE, FINANCE AND
APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE

STATEMENT TO

SENATE, No. 1709
with Committee amendments

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

DATED: JANUARY 24, 1977

This bill proposes to amend the New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act

with regard to pension income, addressing the taxability of public

pensions, providing an exclusion of pension income received on account

of a permanent and total disability, and establishing a stated amount

for exclusion where a taxpayer is not eligible for Social Security or

Railroad retirement payments.

The exemption of public pensions provided for under the statutes

creating such pension plans, including the Teacher Pension and Annuity

Fund, the State Police Retirement System, the Police and Fireman's

Retirement System, the Judicial Pension System and the Public Em

ployee's Retirement System, is not operable for purposes of the New

Jersey Gross Income Tax Act. Thus all pension plans, both public

and private, are taxable under the State income tax act. It is this

Committee's opinion that the Legislature's intent, in originally adopt

ing the New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, was to treat public and

private pension plans in the same manner. In that the Attorney General}

through Formal Opinion Number 26 -1976, has determined that public

pensions, where exemption from taxation is provided for in the statutes

creating the public pension plan, are not includable as income because

the income tax act does not specifically render that exclusion inoperable,

the Committee has specifically included such public pension income as

part of gross income through amendment of 54A:5-1(j).

To calculate the amount of pension income which is taxable, the

amount of Social Security, or equivalent amount where the taxpayer

is not eligible for Social Security, together with the amount represent

ing return of investment, is subtracted from total pension income and

the result is the amount of pension income which is taxable. To that

deduction is added the $2,000.00 personal deduction for each taxpayer

65 or older. It is estimated that the aggregate exclus~on has the effect
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of excluding the first $8,000.00/10,000.00 in pension income from the

State income tax. This is viewed by the committee as a reasonable

exclusion and will render most pension payments received by the

average New Jersey citizen nontaxable.

COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS

Amendments were found neoessary to specifically cite the statutes

providing the exemption of public pensions to render those sections

inoperable for purposes of the gross income tax.

An. additiona:L amlmdment to that section of the income tax act

addressing pensions and annuities (54A:6-10) has been included by the

committee. This amendment provides for the exclusion of pension

income received by reason of a permanent and total disability.

Further amendments' address an administrative problem. The act

currently allows an exclusion from groS's income for taxpayers not

qualified for social security payments in an amount which they would

receive were· they eligible. This provision requires a calc.\ulation of

benefits otherwise receivable obtainable only through the Social Security

Administration. Rather than require a taxpayer to obtain that informa

tion~ an assumption of $3,000.00 is made for each taxpayer. rrhus the

flat 'sum applies rather than requiring the exact calculation. This will

make administration of that section much easier and will help qualified

taxpayers as well.

EF.FECTIVE DATE

This bill is effective immediately and is retroactive to July 1, 1976,

that being the start of the income period for reporting under the New

Jersey Gross Income Tax Act.



SENATE, No. 1709

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

ADOPTED .JANFARY 24-, 1977

Amend page 4, section 1, line 111, ,dter "annuities", illsel't "except".

Amend page 4, section 1, line 112, delete "us provided", illscrt "of

exclusions" .

Amend page 4, section 1, lillc 11:3. aftc'r "54A:6-12", insert

"hereunder, llotwithstallClillg; tlll' pro\ i';lun:, I,l' X . .T. ~:. l:,A ::Ji~:)l, l'. L

1973, c. 304, 8. 41 (C. +3:6A-eJI), P. L. 19;-)+, e. ~~-h, S..J;) (C. +:U5A-3:n.

P. L. 1944, c. 255,8.17 (C. -13:1GA-17), and P L. 1%3, C. 8~), s. 43

(C. 53 :5A-45) ."

Amend page 4, seetion 2, line 3, dl)Jdc "allloullts", Hnd in,;C'1'1 "ill,l1

part of any amount".

Amend pagc 4, seetioll 2, lines 17-20. aflt,]' "I']111)]0\'('l-]", omit

1'enwinder of lillc 17, ,111 of lille;" 18 ,11!(11~J alii] ''OJ'])o(!J. to till' I"dellt of

$10,000.00 in ,IllY 01leyc'ar" Oll lilll' 20; im~l'rl ,. wiliell ))(';)1''; till' ';!lIlli'

ratio to such amoUllt as the ill\'(;stml'llt ill tIll' eOlltrad, <IS of the allJlllil\'

starting date, boan; to the C);!iC'ctt-d n'lnI'll Hllile']' tIll' eOlltrad as of

such date. "Vhere (l) part of ilw ,·oJP.;iclrraiieJll for an :llI!lUity, C~II(]OW

mrnt, or life immran('e COlli r<ld is ('ontributcd by tile emp!oyrr, and

(2) during the ~)-year period jJC'gilllling Oil the dati: Oll \vhi('h Hn amount

is first received nuder the contl'ad as all aJl1lUit~" tllc' aggregatl' amount

receivable by the employee uncler the terlllS of thr' contract i::; c~lJnal to

or greater than the consideratioll fol' the eontnld contributed by the

employee, then all amounts rl'l'c,iYl'd HS all anllL1it~· lllHler the contract

shall be excluded from gross in\'oT!lc' lUltil then' has lwen so excIud(·J

an amount equal to the consideration for the eontract \'olltributed by

the employee.

Gross income shall not iIlClnde any amount recei,'ed under any puhlic

or private plan by reaSOll of (l lll'lTn<lnl'llt ,111([ total (lisahility.".

Amend pages 4-5, section :l, lines 4-10. after "iJ4A:6-10", omit

remainder of line 4, all of lines 5-~) and" allo\Hlble for exclusion in

54A :6-2 and 3.,l,A :6-::5" 011 lilW 1Ll; i11::;81't "allY taxIJHyc'l' not COH'fl,d

under 54A :6-2 or 54A :6-3, bnt who would 1)(' eiip;ible in any year to

reeeive payments under :':nch aet if be or she \','(:1'0 covered thereb~v,

shall be allo\ved an exclusion from hi:~ or llC'r g1'os:,: illcome in snell year

the amount of $3,000.00 for a single' taxpayer or fl married taxpa~·er

filing separately and the amount of $6,OOn,Oo for a rnarriec1 taxpayer

filing a joint return.".



[OFFICIAL COpy HEPRIWr]

SENATE, No. 1709

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOB:Em 7, 1876

B~' Senator iv[ERLINO

Referred to Committee on Revenue, Finance and Appropriations

AN ACT concerning certain exclusion,; from gross incOI;:n lllll]r']' the

Xew .Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, and anwnding sections

54A:5-1, 54A:6-10 and 54.1\:6-12 of the Xe\\' .Terse~' Statutes.

1 BE IT EKACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the Stote

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. N. J. S. 54A :5-1 is Dnwnded to l'(·ud as follows:

') 54A:5-1. New Jersey Gross Tncome Defillec1. New .Terse'\' .!..;'I'OSS

3 income shall consist of the following categories of income:

4 (a) Salaries, wages, tips, fees, cOlllmissions, bonusc's, and other

;) remulleration received for services rendered whetl1er in cash or in

6 property;

7 (b) Net profits from business. The net incollle from the opera

8 tion of a business, profession, or otller activity, after provisioll

9 for all costs and expenses incurred in the conduct thereof, deter-

10 mined either on a cash or accrual basis in accordance with the

11 method of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes but

12 without deduction of taxes based on income;

13 (c ) Net gains or income from disposi tion of property. Net gains

14 or net income, less net losses, derived from the sale, excbange 0]'

15 other disposition of property, including real or personal, whethe]'

Hi tangible or intangible as determined in accordance with the mdhoc1

17 of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes. For the

18 purpose of determining gain or loss, the basis of prope]'t~- shaH be

19 the adjusted basis used for F'ederal income tax purposes.

20 The term" net gains or income" shall not include gains or 111

21 come derived from obligations w]liell are refened to in clauses (1)

22 or (2) of section 54A :6-14 of this act. The term" net gains or net in

23 come" shall not include gains or income from transactions to the

24 extent to which nonrecognition is allowed for Federal income tax

EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill
is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
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Illirl!():'l''', T11(' leITll ""alt~, exc!Wllge or otller disposition" shall not

ill(']l1(le tl1(, C'XC]1~1ll~'e of stoe1;: or securities in a corpo!'ation a party

to :t ]'eol'g':! ni zn i ion in 1lUrsuance of a plan of reo rganization, solely

for stock or see11l'ities in such c01"]loration or in another corporation

;1 ]!art~~ to fl10 l'('o1'!..':ani7;Eltion Elnc1 11le transfer of property to a

c'()1']lol';l1ioil !>\' one 01' more ]lersons solely in exclwnge for stock or

S('('11 riiie" in Sl1ch corporation if immediately after the exdJange

snell pe]'son 01' l)(']'S011S arc in control of the corpol'ation. For

purposc's of this clause, stoek or secl11'ities issued for services shall

not 1)(' eon"iden'd as issued ill rctul'l1 for property.

For jlIH]lOSCS of this c.lEluse. the term" reorganization" means

(i) A shdntc)]:-' merger or eonsolidation:

(ii) 1'l1P aC<]l1isition hy one corporA-tion, III exchange solely for

a]] 01' a ]);1 r1 of its \'oting stock (or in exchange solely for all or A

pH d of t i)(, nd Lng s lock of a corpora tion 'which is in control of the

acquiring' corporation) of stoe]z of another corporation if, immedi

,lte'l:-' ,!l'ti'r illl' uC'([llisition, tJl(' acquiring corporation has control

of Slid] othel' corporation (whether or not such Elcquiring corpora

tion l18cJ conhol inllllediatel~'before the acquisition) ;

(ii i) Thc 8c'1l1isition by one e01110ratioll, in exchElng-e solely for

U]] or a part of its \Toting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

]Wl't of j}'0 voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the

n('qlljl'jn~' corpnraiioI1), of substantially Elll of the properties of

,mot her co i'jlonl bOll, lmt in determining w11etl1e1' the exchang;e is

sold.\' for stock t lw a::isUmptioll by the acquiring corl10ration of a

li1111ilitv of tIl!' other, or the fact t1111t property acquired is subject

to 11 liabilit:-" shall he disregarded;

(iv) A transfer by a corporation of all or a part of its assets to

another corporEltion if immediately after the transfer the trans

feror, or one or more of its shareholders (including persons who

were shrnd101cle1's im1llediatcl:-" l)efore the tl'Elnsfer), or any com

binEltioll tJI(,1'001'. is ill control of the corporation to which the assets

al'C transferred;

(\,) .A l'ecapitalization;

(\i) A mere ehange III identity, form, or place of organization

lww0vel' effected; 01'

(vii) The acquisition b~' one corporation, in exchange for stock

of a corroratioll (referred to in this subclause ElS "controlling

rOJ'T)Ol'utioll") wllieh is in control of t]le acquiring corporation, of

snhsLilltia]]:-' ;1]] oj' 111(' pl'ujw]'iies of another corporation whicll in

till: tl':llI;;;1('tiol1 is lJ'l·!'<.>,l·cl into tlle (1c<]uirill2,' corporation shall not

disql1nJify 11 tnll1;;;\C'1ioll nm10r s)lhclansr (i) if such transaction
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67 would bave qualified under subclause (i) if the lllC'rg'('[' ImcI been

68 into tlw controlling corporation, and no stock of the' acquiring cor

69 poration, is used in the transaction;

70 (\'iii) A transaction otherwise' qualifying' lllldC'r subdause (i)

71 ,;hall not be disqualiticd b:,- l'cason of 111c' Ll c~ t11<1 j stock of n co]'

72 poration (referred to in tllis subclause as the" conb-olling' corpora

73 tion") which before the merger was in control of tlle' merged

74: corporation is used in the hansaction, if after the transaction, the

75 corporation sU1'\-i\-inp; the merger bolds Sllbsta ])tiall~- all 0 fits

76 properties and of tile properties of the merged coqJoration (other

77 than stock of the controlling corporation elistriJmted in the trans

78 action); and in tlu' iransaction, ronncr shm'cllOldel's of Ole S111'

79 \-i\'inp: corpol'ation exclwllged, for an amount of \-otin,go stork of

80 tb8 controlling) corporation, an amount of st()c]~ in the :,;urvi\'ill,c;

Sl cOl'poration whid constitllte:-: control of SlH.'h corporation,

83 For Imrposes of this clausl', the term "control" means t1le own

S:; ersbip of stock poss,~:,;:,;ing at lea;-.;t 807~) of the total combined votin!!,

84 power of all clasf;es of stocl, entitled to vote aneI at least 8070 of

85 tJl(' totctlnumber of sll(\res of all 001('1' cbss('s of' stock of iltl; co 1'-

86 poration.

87 For jHll'l)OSeS of tllis cl'lw.;e, 111e tel'Hl "(I p,ll'ty to a reor,:!,'Hll1/';,l

88 tion" includes a corporation resulting from H reo rgani/';ation, and

89 hoth corporations, iu the ca:';t~ of a reorgani/';atioll resulting f]'()111

90 the acquisition by one corporation of stock 01' propcrties of al1otllcr.

91 In the case of a reorganization qualifying' uncleI' subclause (i) b~

92 reason of subclause (vii) tbe ter111 "a party to a reorganization"

93 includes the controlling corporation refeneel to in ;.:uch subclause

94 (vii).

95 ?\ob\-ithstallding all~T 1n'O\-JS1Ons hen~of, upon l'H'ry snell ex

9G change or cOllv('rsion, t!J(' taxpa.Hr's base f'or the stock or securi

97 ties l'ecein;c1 shall1Jc: ill(; salJle as the iaxpayel":'; ndwll 01' aarihut(~c1

98 base t'Oi' the stock, securities or IHOIJCrl.\' :,;ul'I'('llclei'C(l ill CXcll<lllp,e

99 therefor.

100 (d) [{et gams or net income derived from 01' 111 1lie form of

101 rents, royalties, patents, ,Iud eopyrighb,

102 (e) Interest, except inll'rcst ret'8l'J'ed to in c!,lllses (J) I)" (~) of

103 section 54A :6-14 of tllis aet,

104: (f) Divic1ends. "Dividemlf;" llle,HlS dll,\ di,.;lrilm!jou ill (';t~jl 01'

105 proped.y made b~,- a corporation, association 01 lJlbilles,.; i rust,

106 (1) out of accumulated earnings ,111cl proiits, OJ' (:2) Ollt uj' <,am

107 ings and profits of the yea!: in w11ic11 such di\-ide]](l is pairl,

108 (go) Gambling winnings.
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109 (h) Xel gruns or income derived through estates or trusts.

110 (i) Income in respect of a decedent.

III (j) Pensions and annuities *e,Tcept* to the extent [that the

11:2 ]1roeeecl 8 l'w('ed thr rontri bution s mnrle b~' the taxpayl'r *[as

11:) jl)rJ!'ir/ed]' of eTe{usions' ill scr:tirJlls 54.11 :6-10 and 54A :(]-12

114'1Ir'/e/lm7e), 1/rJtllithstr/1/di.n.r! the provisirJII8 of N. ],8. 18A:66-51,

113 p, IJ. 1.97.7, c. 304. s. 41 (C. 43 :6'A-41) , P. L.1.95.1, c. 81, s. 53

l1ij (C'. j,'!:15~~-53), P. L. 1944" c. 255, s. 17 (C. 43:16A-17), and

11 - n I 1(}('- or h- ((' -., -,1 h-) *, , L. ~. . J;J, r'. 0). 8. 4:J . J() :D~' -4:J .

lIS Distrill1ltin s]1<Irl' of partnership income.

II!) (1) Amounts reeeived as prizes and awards, except as provided

120 ill ,,('clions ,)'~A :(j-S amI .').~j\ ;()-11 ]wreunder.

1:?1 (nl) Hl'n!:l1 \'"lw' of ;1 residence fumished by an employer or a

1:.!:? n'nlai allo"HJ1t'l' p;lid 1):' an ('lllplo~'rr to provide a home,

U:i (ll) .\limOlI,\' and "eparale nwintenance payments to the extent

1:24 t11nl ,;ncll pa:-'ments are required to l)l> made unde>r a decree of

1:2.1 di,'oi'('[' or 8['pa)';\I(' l1wintew\llce> but not ineluc1ing payments for

1:2l; snpIJol't of mino)' dlildl'C'I1.

1 2. X. J. 8. 34A :6-10 is amended to read as follows:

.J
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.')4.\ :G-IO. Pensions and annuities. Gross income shall not in

dw1l' [tllett part ot' HH,\' Hl110l1ut] "[OIl/OiwtS]" "that purt of any

IIIIIOUII!" I'('cein'd <\'-' all HlJllUity Ullll(~)' au Hnnuity, elldowment, or

life illsu)'HHce l'Olllnld [wllieh bears the same ratio to such amount

:Ie: jill' ill\l',;/l11l'lJ! ill 111(> ('onlnll'! (m; of tIll' <lllllllity steHting' date)

Ill'a!'s 101111' ('xlll.:l'1eclITlllrn unclcr tIll' eontl'act (as of such date).

Wh(']'e (1) ll11d of the (,011sidcralion for an annuity, endowment, or

life insnnmc(' contract is contributed by the employer, and (2) dur

Ill~, the :}-:'ear period beginning on the date on which an

;,mOUll! is Jir"t l'l'c('i,'C'c1 uncler the contrad as an annuity, the

aggTC',!2,a t<, amount reeeinlblc' by tlw employee under the terms of

1]11' clinl !'(td ie: equal to 01' greater than the consideration for trw

COli Ll'HCt contribnt(·cl by tlle employee, then all amounts received

as an alllll1ity undn the contrad shall be excluded from gross

illl'OllH' lllltil tlll'n~ has bel'll so excluded an amount equal to the

('OllSidera!iOll fo)' the contI-net contributed by the employee] *[01'

({J)/O/IlltS rcceit'cd ({S pension. disability or retirement benefits,

1:)/({er 1/1l1j pl/bli.c or prit'ate plan, 1vhetlzer the consideration thprefor

is ('()17tritJiltcd by the employee or employer or both, to the extent

of $10.000.00 111 any onl' !Ie({r]'~"which bears the same ratio to

s/lch omo/lnt ((S t1leinvestment in the (,rJntract CIS of the annuity

starting !lute {)('(lI'S to the explOded rcturnllnrler the contract (IS of

s/lrh ({nte. Where (1) part of the ('onsidcratiol1 for an anmtity,
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25 endowment, or lifeillsumnrc (ontrocl 1S contributed b.l/ Ihe em

26 ployer, and (2) dllr'illiJ tIt c .1-71e(/ I' pe1'iod I; eginnin,rl 0 II flll' dnt C all

27 'u;hich an amount ,is first r('r'ci/,cd 1I11rTcr thc cm!frul'! us ({it (/1111 Itit Ij,

29 of the contract is equal to or ,grcater Ihol/ the cOil,',idcr(/liO!l for Ih(~

~m r:Olltract c011trilmtcrl by the en/p7o//N'. I/WI/ !l71 fllI/nulits recei?'er7

31 as an (tn1luitp ~(inder the contrar;t shal! be c;u!lli!edfr01Jl gross

32 income 1/1dil there hilS been Sf) e.ecTuder7 Oil 1/11101/')/( 1'1/1101 10 till'

33 consideration for the contract r:ontrilmtcr7 71l/ thc clnplo.?/ec.

34 Gross illcomc shall 110t 'ineTude 0111/ (I))/ollnl rcceil'ed I/nder IIJI.'!

35 public or private lJlnn by r('(lS01l or II lltrl//u/lCJ!f ulld toto!

36 (risauiIi.ty".

1 3. X. J. S. 54A :(j-J 2 is IJIJICll<1Cc! to rend as follo\\':-,:

2 541\ :G-J2. PCllsiolJS of pcrSOlJs llOt l'O\l:l'l,l1lll1dC'J' Socinl SI·l·lll'it.y.

3 [Gross] In addition to the c,rc7Hsion l)1'o/'ided under X. J. S.

4 54A :6'-10~[. gross illeOll)(\ ~hnlJ 1101 i\1cludl' !WI1Sillll, (li"ahility OJ' !'l'

G tirC'mellt prog'rnms of thC' Fc<leJ'ill (rovenlllll'nt 0]' 01' em." Sinh- OJ'

6 its politic?tl snl1divisiolJs, OJ' ::lg'C'nei('s tlll'l'C'o[', for }l(,]'S011" not

7 covered ~mdel' 54A :6-2 01' 7>4A :G--3 11l'1'coi'; jl]'O\ilkd, lIO\H\'el', tllat

8 the t.oted amonnt of bcnefits to lll~ allO\\'l'lll'xl'lll"ioll he'i'c'in :-<hallno(

9 be m cxcess of the mHxl:llum muonlJt of helll'lib pa:\'~1];lc to Itnd

10 allowable for exclusion ill J4-A :6-2 ani] ~AA :6--:~]" "'(11I.1/ f({(pulfel'

11 not eOl'cred nnr7er fdA : ()'--2 or :; 1A :Ii-:;. 7!1tt 1('1/0 /UJI/7r7 7)(' eli/jiM!'

12 ,in any year to reccive paym,ents /(JU!CI .':Iuh (((( if he 01' slu' 11'('1'('

13 covered lhereby, shall he allo/I'('d (/11 exf'lllsirJ11 from his or 1In /}I'!J.')S

14 iucOfnc in such yeor the amon'lIl of $.'J.ooo.oo for U 8iJl,rt7 e trr.rJ!!llfeJ'

15 or a 11/.arried taxpayer /ilin,r; separately anrT tlie nnlOlflit of S6.000.oo

16 for a married ta:xIJ1lyer fi7ing CI joint return".

1 4. This aet shall take effect immcc1iatcl." am] "hall hf' rdJ"Oaetin

2 to July 1, 1976.



SEXATE A~IEXD~IK\TS TO

SENATE, No. 1709
[OFFICIAL COpy REPRIXT]

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

ADOPTED F'gBRUARY 7, 1977

Amend page 1, title, linn 2, omit" and".

Amend pag'e 1, title, line;), omit ",", insert "and"; afte']' ";J4,\ :(i--10,

and", insert "repealing".

A.mend page 4, section 1, lim' 110, omit ""pclion,.;", in,.;pr! "sprijoll ";

omit "and 54-A :6-12".

Amend page 5, section 2, line ,)0. afif~l'linp :;:J ins!:'r1 tlp\\, paraQ:l';lph ;1,;

follows:

"In addition to that part of any amount rec(~ived as all alllJllit~· whiell

is excludable from gross income as herein provided, gTOSS inCOlll(' ::-;hall

not include payment;; of $7,500,00 for a malTipd coup](' li!illg' jointly,

$3,750.00 for a married perSOll filing sepm'atel)', or $;),000.00 for a single

taxpayer, received as an annuity, endowment or life insuranre contract,

or payments of such amounts 01' less for eaclI class of taxpayer as hen'

tofore designated, which are received as pension, disability or retirn

ment benefits under any public or private plan, whetJwr the consiclera

tion therefor is contributed by the employee or employer or hoth, pro

vided that the taxpayer either by virtue of age Or disahility is 01' would

be eligi.ble to receive payments under the Federal Social Security Act. ".

Amend page 5, section 3, line 1, omit" amended to read as follows:",

insert" hereby repealed.".

Amend pag'e 5, section :3, lines 2-16, omit.

Amend page 5, section 4, line 2, omit".July 1, 1976", insert" J al1u~l1'Y

1,1977".



[SECOND OFFICIAL COPY REPRINT]

SENATE, No. 1709

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 7, 1976

By Senator MERLINO

Referred to Committee on Revenue, Finance and Appropriations

AN ACT concerning certain exclusions from gross income under the

New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, U[allCl]*" amclHlinp: ~cctiOJl:-;

54A :5-1U[,]** Hand*'" 54A :6-10 and Hrepc(llin9~* :J4A :G-1:2

of the New Jersey Statutes.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the Statr

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. N. J. S. 54A :5-1 is amended to read as follo\vs:

2 54A :5-1. New Jersey Gross Income Defined. New Jersey g-ross

3 income shall consist of the following categories of income:

4 (a) Salaries, wages, tips, fees, commissions, bonuses, and other

5 remuneration received for services rendered whether in cash or in

6 property;

7 (b) Net profits from business. The net income from the opera

8 tion of a business, profession, or other activity, after provision

9 for all costs and expenses incurred in the conduct thcreof, dcter-

10 mined either on a cash or accrual basis in accordance with the

11 method of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes but

12 without deduction of taxes based on income;

13 (c) Net gains or income from disposition of property. Net gains

14 or net income, less net losses, derived from the sale, exchange or

15 other disposition of property, including real or personal, whether

16 tangible or intangible as determined in accordance with the method

17 of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes. For the

18 purpose of determining gain or loss, the basis of property shall be

19 the adjusted basis used for Federal income tax purposes.

20 The term "net gains or income" shall not include gains or lTI

21 come derived from obligations which are referred to in clauses (1)

22 or (2) of section 54A :6-14 of this act. The term "net gains or net i11

23 come" shall not include gains or income from transactions to tl1e

24 extent to which nonrecognition is allowed for Federal income tax

EXPLANATION-Matter endo~ed in bold-faced bracket~ [thus] in the abow bill
is not enacted and is intended to he OInilted in the law.
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purposes. rrLJe term" sale, exchang(~ or other disposition" shall not

include the exchange of stock or securities in a corporation a party

to a reorganization in pursuance of a plan of reorganization, solely

for stock or securities ill such corporation or in another corporation

a party to the reorganization and the transfer of property to a

corporation by one or more pelsons solely in exchange for stock or

securities in "mch corporation if immediately after the exchange

suell person or persons are in control of the corporation. For

pnrposes of this clause, stock or securities issued for services shall

not l)e cousidered as issued in return for property.

For pnrposes of this clause, the term" reorganization" means

(i) A statutory merger or consolidation;

(ii) TIl\' acquisition b~' one corporation, m exchange solely for

all or a pnJ't 01' its voting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

pad of ill(' \'otil1,~' stock of a corporntion which is in control of the

aC'J11i ri 11~' corporation) of stock of another corporation if, immedi

atel,\' (\ft,'r 111(' acquisition, tlle acquiring corporation has control

of such other corporation (whether 01' not such acquiring corpora

tion 11:\,1 control ill1ll1cdiatcly before the acquisition) ;

(iii) The ncquisition by one corporation, in exchange solely for

all or a part of its voting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

part of the voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the

acqniring corporation), of substantially all of the properties of

another corporation, but in deteTmining whether the exchange is

solC'ly for stock tIle assumption by the acquiring corporation of a

liability of the other, or the fact that property acquired is subject

to a liabilit~" shall be disregarded;

(iv) A transfer by a corporation of all or a part of its assets to

another corporation if immediately after the transfer the trans

feror, or one or more of its shareholders (including persons who

were sl1areholders immediately before the transfer), or any com

bination thereof, is in control of the corporation to which the assets

are transferred;

(v) A recapitalization;

(vi) A mere change in identity, form, or place of organization

however effected; or

(vii) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchange for stock

of a corporation (referred to in this subclause as "controlling

corporation' ') which is in control of the acquiring corporation, of

substantially all of the properties of another corporation which in

the transaction is merged into the acquiring corporation shall not

(lis<1ualif~' a j ransaclion under 811 bclausp (i) if such transaction
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67 would have qualified under subclause (i) if the merger had been

68 into the controlling corporation, and no stoek of Lhe acquiring cor

69 poration, is used in the transaction;

70 (viii) A transaction otherwi se qualifying UlHll'l' subclause (i)

71 shall not be disqualified by reason of the faet that stock of a cor

72 poration (referred to in this subclause as the "controlling c0I'lJOl'a

73 tion") \vhich before the mergel" was in control of the 1118rgecl

74 corporation is used in tlw transaction, if after the transaction, the

75 corporation surviving the merger holds substantially all of its

76 properties and of the properties of the merged corporation (other

77 than stock of the controlling corporation distributed in the tl'ans

78 action); and in the transaction, former shareholders of the SUI'

79 viving corporation exchanged, for an amount of voting stock of

80 the controlling) corporation, an amount of stock in the surviving

81 corporation which constitutes control of such corporation.

82 For purposes of this clause, the term "control" means t118 OW11

8~1 ership of stock possessing at least 80% of tllP total combined votin£~

84 power of all classes of stock entitled to vote and at least 80 j{ of

85 the total number of shares of all other classes of sLock of trw ('01'

86 poration.

87 }1'or purposes of this clause, the term "a party to n rCOI'''JlTllZH

88 tion" includes a corporation resulting from a reol'ganizatioll, and

89 both corporations, in the case of a reorganization resulting from

90 the acquisition by one corporation of stock or jlrOlwrtles of anotl1rr.

91 In the case of a reorganization qualifying undl~r slIlwLlllse (i) hy

92 reason of subclause (vii) the term "a party to it reon~'<lllizatioll"

93 includes the controlling' corporation referred to ill sl1ch SUllCla11sP

94 (vii).

95 Notwithstanding any prOVISIOns hereof, upon evrry snch px

96 change or conversion, the taxpayer's base for the stock or securi

97 ties received shall be the same as the taxpayer's aetnal OJ' attl'ihntc'd

98 base fOI' the stock, securities or property surrendered in exchan.!1,8

99 therefor.

100 (d) Net gams or net income derived from or m the form of

101 rents, royalties, patents, and copyrights.

102 (e) Interest, except interest referred to in clauses (1) or (:2) of

103 section 54A :6-14 of this act.

104 (f) Dividends. "Dividends" means any distrihution in cash or

105 property made by a corporation, association or business trust,

106 (1) out of accumulated earnings and profits, 01' (:2) out of earn

107 ings and profits of the year in which such dividend is paid.

108 (g) Gambling winnings.
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Ion (b).\' et gain::, or income derived through estates or trusts.

110 (i) Income in respect of a decedent.

111 (j) Pensions aud annuities "except"" to tIle extent [that the

11::l IH'oceeds excped thr contributions made by the taxpayer "'[as

11:l provided]'" "of c.lclusions'" 'i1/ U[sections]** Useetion*" 54A:6-10

114 and ;'*[54.11 :6-12]'* *herp1mder. notwithstn,ndiuq the provisions of

] 15 N. J. 8. 18.11 :66-51, P. L. 1978. c. 304, s. 41 (C. 43:6.1-41), P. L.

116 1.954, c. 84. s. 5.'1 (C. J.'I:15A-5.'1) , P. L. 1.914, c. 255, s. 17

117 (C. 43 :U;A-17), and P. £.1.965, c. 8.9, 8.45 (C. 53 :5A--15 J.'"

11,R Distrihutivp sharp of partnership income.

11!1 (1) Amounts received as prizes and awards, except as provided

un ill seetiolls ;)4A :o-S and 54A :6-11 hereunder.

1:21 (m) H,elltal value of a residence furnished by an employer or a

U2 rental allowance paid by all employer to provide a home.

12:) (n) Alimony and separate maintenance payments to the extent

1:.l4 that such payments are required to be made under a decree of

1:25 divorce or separate maintenance but not including payments for

12() support of minor children.

2. N.•J. S. 54A :6-10 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :6-10. Pensions and annuities. Gross income shall not in

:J elude [that part of any amount] "'[amounts]'" 'that part of any

4 amount'" received as an annuity under an annuity, endowment, or

;) life insurance contract [which bears the same ratio to such amount

(j as the investment in the contract (as of the annuity starting date)

7 bears to the expected return under the contract (as of such date).

:-; \\'here (1) part of the consideration for an annuity, endowment, or

~) life insurance contract is contributed by the employer, and (2) dur-

10 iug' the 3-year period beginning on the date on which an

] 1 amount is first received under the contract as an annuity, the

1:2 aggregate amount receivable by the employee under the terms of

1:l thle contract is 8qual to or greater than the consideration for the

1-1- eontraet contributed by the employee, then all amounts received

1,) as an anuuity uuder the contract shall be excluded from gross

Hi income until ther(~ has been :-;0 excluded an amount equal to the

17 eOllsideratioll for the contract contributed by the employee] "'[or

18 a'mounts received as pension, disability or retirement benefits,

19 under any public or private plan, whether the consideration therefor

20 is contr'ibuted by the employee or employer or both, to the extent

21 of $10,000.00 in anyone yearJ'" *which bears the same ratio to

22 such amount as the investment in the contract as of the annuity

23 starting date bears to the expected return under the contract as of

24 slich date. Where (1) part of the consideration for an ann'uity,
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25 endowment, or life insuronce cont'/"{Ict IS contributed by the eln

26 ployer, an,d (2) l1u1'ing the 3-.1Jeal' period beginning Oil the date OJI

27 which an amount is first received Uil1ner the contract as an ann1tity,

28 the aggregate arno1/Jd receivable by the cmplo,?/ee under the ter'nIs

:Z~I of the COli tmct is equal to 01' greater tha II the con sideration for th ('

:10 tontroct contributed by the employee, then all ({mounts received

31 as an annuity u,nder the contract shall be e:rclnded /,rom grOS:i

32 income until there has bep,n so e,Tcluded an amount equal to the

33 consideration for the cont mct ('oldl'ilmted l)y thp, employee,

34 "'In addition to that part of o'ny OIi/OUlit receil'cd as an ollnuit.!J

35 which is e:x:c7udable {1'om .If rOS8 incoli/ (' (/8 7/ Neill j))'o I' ill ed, ,qross in

36 come shall not include paymenls of $7,.')00.00 fol' uf)/orricd c01/ple

37 filing jointly, $,'],750.00 for 0 11/a/Tied person jiliu,!/ sCjJaraldy, or

38 $5,000.00 fOI' a single toxpaycl', 'recei'up,d as on mlnuit,l), encZo/A'1JuJ,1d

39 or life inSltranCe contract, or payments of such OlilOunts 01' less for

40 each class of taxpayer as 7/1~retofore designaten, u·h ich are receivc({

41 as pension, disability or retirement benefits under (tiny public 01'

42 private plan, whether the consideration therefor is ('oldributel1 lnJ

43 the employee or employer or both, pn)/jided that thc lo:cj!o.!/er either

44 by virtue of age or disability is or would be eligible 10 reCCt!'!' }Joy

45 ments under the Federal Social Security Act. *"

46 Gross income shall not include any ((mOUllt /'cecil/ed under mUJ

47 public or private plan by l'paS011 of (( pennO'uent ami tolal

48 disability'" .

1 3. N. .J. S. 54A :6-12 IS ""'[amclldpc1 to j'Pilll CI~ follow~:T

1A *'" hereby repeal ed. *'"

2 ""''[54A :6-12. Pensions of pp]'s()ns !lot CO\'PI'l'd und(>]' So('i;ll

3 Security. [Gross] In addition 10 file exclusion j)/,ol/irle(l Iii/de;

4 N. J. S. 54A :6-10*[, gross incomC' shall not inclullp }lC'nsion, c1is

5 ability or retirement programs of the Fedc>ral (JOVCl'11I1IC'llt 0]' of all)'

6 State 01' its political subdivisions, or agc"ncies th(·]'(·of. fo]' [)prSOllS

7 not covered under 54A :6-2 01' 54A :6-,'3 hc]'cof; pro\'idec1, howen'!',

8 that the total amount of benefits to be allowcd pxe]usioll lwrpin sh,d]

9 not be in excess of the maximum amount of' benefits I)(l~'abl(' to awl

10 allowable for exclusion in 54A :6-2 and 54A :f)-~]'" "'any ta:xpayer

11 not covered u,nrler 54A :(j-2 O'r 54A :6'-3, bnt who wO/llrl be eligible

12 in any year to receive payments nnder such act if he 01' shelPcre

13 cOl/'ered thereby, shan be aUo/fed an eXcll{sion from his or her gross

14 i1/corne in sitch yea I' the am01l lit of $B,000.00 for n single tmp0,1/N

15 or (1 married ta::r;payer filing separately anti the om01l1tf of $6.000.(){)

16 for a married ta1;payer filing a Joint return"'.]""

1 4. rrhis act shall take effect immediately and 811311 he retroactive

2 to """[.July 1, 1976]""" *"'Jnnnary 1,1.477""",



SENATE AMENDMENT TO
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ADOPTED FEBRUARY 14, 1977

Amend page 5, section 4, line 2, omit" January 1, 1977", insert" July

1, 1976".



[THIRD O]']'ICIAL COpy REPHIWl'l

SENATE, No. 1709
"- ---- ------ -+- -'.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 7, 1976

By Senator MERLINO

Referred to Committee on Revenue, Finance and Appropriations

AN ACT concerning certain exclusions from gross income um1pr the

New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act, *~[and]** arneuc1ing' sections

54A :5-1HI,]"* *,x'and H
' 541\ :G-10 nnd ~*rcJ)c({liligU 54A :G-l 2

of the New Jersey Statutes.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gener({l Assembly of the ,,-S'tate

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. N. J. S. 54A :5-1 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :5-1. New Jersey Gross Income Defined. New Jersey gross

3 income shall consist of the following categories of income:

4 (a) Salaries, wages, tips, fees, commissions, bonuses, and other

5 remuneration received for services rendered whether in cash or in

6 property;

7 (b ) Net profits from business. The net income from the opera

8 tion of a b11siness, profession, or other activity, after provision

9 for all costs and expenses incurred in the conduct thereof, clcter-

10 mined either on a cash or accrual basis in accordance wit1J the

11 method of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes but

12 without deduction of taxes based on income;

13 (c) Net gains or income. from disposition of property. Net gains

14 or net income, less net losses, derived from the sa1e, exchange 01'

15 other disposition of property, including real or personal, wh0ther

16 tangible or intangible as determined in accordance with the method

17 of accounting allowed for Federal income tax purposes. li'or the

18 purpose of determining gain or loss, the basis of property shall be

19 the adjusted basis used for 11'ederal income tax TJUrposes.

20 The term "net gains 01' income" shall not include gains 01' 111

21 come derived from obligations whic11 are referred to in clauses (1)

22 or (2) of section 54A :6-14 of this act. The term" net gains 01' net in

23 come" shall not include gains or income from transactions to the

24 extent to which nonrecognition is allowed for Federal income tax

EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill
is not enacted and ie intended to be omitted in the law.
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2;") lJUrpose", 'rile term" sale, exel1aJIg'e 01' other disposition" shall not

26 include the exchange of stock 01' secmities in a corporation a party

27 to a reorganization in pursuance of a plan of reorganization, solely

28 for :o;tock 01' securities in such corporation or in another corporation

:20 a party to the reorganization and the transfer of property to a

~~O corporation by one or more persolls solely in exchange for stock or

:n securities in sneh eorporation if immediately after the exchange

:12 SUd1 person or persons are in eontrol of the corporation. For

:;'3 purposes of this elause, stock or securities issued for services shall

;)+ not he considered as issued in return for property,

3;") F'or purposes ot' this clause, the term "reorganization" means-

36 (i).A stHtutory merger or consolidation;

:)7 (ii) 'l'llC acquisition by one corporation, 111 exchange solely for

38 all or a ]1(1 rt of its ,'oting stock (01' in exchang'e solely for all or a

:3~"l 11(1rt of the' voti1J'~' stock of fl eorporation which is in control of the

-W acC]nil'ing eor])orntion) of stock of anotller corporation if, immedi

4] ately after the acquisition, the acquiring corporation has control

42 of such other corporation (whethel' or not such acquiring corpora

4:3 tion had control imm(~diatelybefore the acquisition) ;

44 (iii) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchange solely for

45 all 0 r a pa rt of j ts voting stock (or in exchange solely for all or a

4G llart of tl1C voting stock of a corporation which is in control of the

+7 acquiring corporntion), of substantially all of the properties of

48 anotller corporation, hut in determining \ybuther the exchange is

49 solcly for stock the assumption hy the acquiring corporation of a

;")0 liabilit,\, of the othcr, 01' the fact that prOllCl'ty acquired is subject

31 to a liability, shall he disregarded;

52 (iv) A transfer by a corporation of all or a part of its assets to

5:1 anotber corporation if immediately after the transfer the trans

54 feror, or one or more of its sharuholders (including persons who

55 wcre .shareholders immediately before tIle transfer), or any eom

;j() binfltion tlwreof, is in control of the corporation to which the assets

37 are transferred j

58 (v) A. recapitalization;

59 ("i) A mere change in identity, form, or place of organization

60 however effected j or

01 (vii) The acquisition by One corporation, in exchange for stock

62 of a corporation (referred to in this suhclause as "controlling

6;) corporation") w11ich is in control of Hie acquiring corporation, of

64 tiUhstalltiaJly all of thc propcrties of another corporation which in

Ii;) thc trallsuetioll is llwrgecl into tho aequiring corporation sball not

66 disqualify a tJ'flllsaetion under snbclause (i) if such transaction
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67 would Dave qllalificd under subclauso (i) if the m('r~':el' lw(1 been

68 into the controlljng corporation, ~md no stock of tite a(;l1uiring cor

69 poration, is used in tho transaction;

70 (viii) A transaction otlH'l'wicc' qWll;r\";n:~" unl]I';" sllhdunsc (i)

71 slwllnot be cIisqnalificd by reason oj' tLJe fact [Iw( ~,tod:: ai' a cor

72 poration (refenod to in this suhclau:ie as Ule "conholling corpora

73 tion") which before tho nJorgeI' was in control of tbe merged

74 corporation is used in the tnU1snction, if aftor the transadiol1, tlH'

75 corporation surviving' tLo lllel'g"Or 1101(1.'3 Subst.'111tially all of its

76 properties and of the properties of the mergClI corporation (other

77 than stock of the conholling; corporation dishilmted in tho trans

78 action); and in the transaction, fonner slulrcholders of tIle sm

79 vivin~): corporation exclwnged, for an amount of \'otinf~' stock of

80 tho conhollingi corf)Ol'ation, an amount of stock in 018 survivin~

81 corporation which constitutos control of sneh cOl'l'onltion.

82 For purposes of this clauso, the term" conhol" means tho own

8:3 ership of stock possessill;:~'at least 80% of the total combined votim:

84 power of all elasses of stock entitled to Yote Rml at least 8070 of

85 tho total number of shares of all other classes of ;-;tor:k of the cor

86 pOl'ation.

87 For purposes of this clamw, Ute torm "a lJ'ld:' to a reorg'aniza

88 tion" includes a eorporatiol1 resulting from a l'eo]'~aniZ!1tion, and

89 both corporations, in the case of a reorganization resulting fronl

90 the acquisition by 011e corporation of stock or IJrOpel't18s of another.

91 In the case of a reorganization qualifying unde I' 811 bclal1se (i) by

92 reason of subcbuse (vii) tbe torm "a pnrty to a 1·(01)..~'anization"

93 includes the controlling: corporation l'efol'l'c(1 to ill sucb subclause

94 (vii).

95 Notwitbstanding any prOY1SlOl1S hereof, llr10n cn'ry snell ex

96 ehango or convcrsion, til(' taxpayer's 11aso 1'01' the stock or seeuri

97 tics receivecl shall be Ole same ns the taxp[l:'or's actnal 01' attribnted

98 base for the stock, sccuritios 01' property slllTC'nden:c1 in cxclJall~'c

99 therefor.

100 (d) Net gums or net ineollle derived from or 111 tlw forIn of

101 rents, royalties, patonts, and copyrights.

102 (e) Interest, except interost 1'efc1'1'o(l to in clauses (1) or (:2) of

103 section 54A :6-14 of this act.

10,1 (f) Dividends. "Dividem1s" l11eallS any c1ishib111ion in e<1:-::11 01'

105 property made b~" a eorporation, a,:soci itbOll a i' hUSjl]QS~, t nt:,t,

106 (1) out of acculllulated camings and profits) OJ' (:2) out of eam

107 ings and profits of tbe year in "which such c1ividcnd is liaid.

108 (g) Gambling winnings.
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109 (11 ) Net gains 01' ineome derived through estates or trusts.

110 (i) Income in respect of a decedent.

III (j) Pensions and annuities '"except'" to the extent [that the

11:2 ]J1'oc('('(1s (~x('(>ed the contrihniions made by the taxpayer *[as

113 provided]" 0/ e:rc:lllsioJls~ill "''[seetiow;]~'* **seetion** 54A :6-10

114 and "'~[.54A :6'-12]"'* *hereunder, nohuithstandi1/9 the provisions of

115 N. J. 8. 18..'1:66-51, P. L. 1.97.1 .. c. 304, s. 41 (C. 43:6A-41), P. L.

IlG 1fJ54. (:. 84. s. 5C1 (C.i3:J6A-.).1), P. L. 1.')·11. c. 265, s. 17

117 (C. 43 :16A-17), and P. L.1.96'5, c. 89, s. 45 (C. 53 :5A-45)."

118 Distributive s11n1'e of partnership income.

lID (l) .Amounts received as prizes and awards, except as provided

120 in seetions 54.A :6-8 and 54A :6-11 hereunder.

121 (m) Rental nlue of a residence furnished by an employer or a

P') rental allowance pnid by an employer to provide a home.

12:l (n) Alimony ;mel separate maintenance payments to the extent

1:24 that ~:illcl\ payments are required to be made under a decree of

125 divorce or separate maintennnce but not including payments for

12Ci support of minor childl·en.

1 2. N. J. S. 54A :6-10 is amended to read as follows:

2 54A :6-10. Pensions and annuities. Gross income shall not in-

:1 clnde [tlmt part of any amount] *[amoU'ntsT "that part of any

4 ({mollnt" l'C'ccivC'd as an annuity under an mmuity, endowment, or

5 life insurance contract [which bears the same ratio to such amount

6 as tJ1C investment in the contract (as of the annuity starting date)

7 bears to tlw expected return under the contract (as of such date).

8 ,Vhere (1) llHl-t of the consideration for an annuity, enelowment, or

9 life insurance contract is contributed by the employer, and (2) dur-

10 ing' the 3-year period beginning on t11e date on which an

11 amount is first receiveel under the contract as an annuity, the

12 aggregate nmount receivable by the employee under the terms of

1:; the contract is equal to or greater than the consideration for the

14 contract contributed by the employee, then all amounts received

15 as an annuity under the contract shall he excluded from gross

I() income until there has been so excluded an amount equal to the

17 consideration for the contract contributed by the employee] *[or

18 amounts received as pension, disability or retirement benefits,

19 under any public 01" private plan, whether the consideration therefor

:20 is contributed by the employee or etnployer or both, to the extent

21 of $10,000.00 in anyone year]* *which bears the same ratio to

'22 such amount as the investment in the contract as of the annuity

:23 starting dote bears to the expected Tet1~rn 'Unde'f the contract as of

24 such t{cde. lVhere (1) part of the consideration for an annuity,
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25 endowment, or life insllrrtnce contract I.': contri/l1rtrd by the en1

26 plover, and (2) dllrin[/ the 8-?/eal' period beginni?l/J OJ! tllC date on

27 which an amount is first receivell IlIlIll'r the cOlltroc( liS an unJlllity,

28 Ihl' (:(jgregate a1110lln l rl'ceiI'III,/" in! tit r;mJJlo.l!r(; uililer the term.':

:29 of the contmctis cQlwl to or gJ'ccdrf tlwn tl,,: cCl!sitlcrntio)/ for tT,C

30 contract contribllted by flUe emr101JPI'. tJU?1 1117 1/1I101l1/tS receil'ed

31 as an annuity under the contract shall be eTl:1l1rlcd front gross

32 income until there has been so excluded 1m IImount equill to the

33 cMlsideration for the contracl contributell by t7u: employee.

34'!i* In addition to that part of any 1/ Jnount rcrei /'L'd as on annuity

35 which is excludable from tlrOSS income (IS herrin prol;ided, gross in

36 COme shall not incbde payments of $?,:;OO.OO for II 1IIIlITil'd couple

37 filing jointly, $3,750.00 for a 1n1l1'ried person ji1iJl.rJ sepuratel.lJ, 01

38 $5,000.00 for a single ta:J.;payer, recei'ced us un (I}/J/uify, C1l1lulcmeilt

39 or life insurance contract, or paynlCnts of snch umounts 01 less for

40 each class of taxpayer as heretofore designoted, n;hieh (Ire recei'oed

41 as pension, disability or retir'emeJil uenejitslludl'i 1IJ1.IJ public or

42 private plan, whether th e c;ollsidc }'(Ition there/OF is IOI/! ri I; It (cd 17.1/

43 the employee or emplolJ!'r or both, ]JJ'ol'illl'd t7/11/ fl/(, tU.rjJIUjl:1 I'itl/(:r

44 by virtue of age 01' disability is OJ' Icolllrl be c1i.rJi/)fc II! reo,! 1'(' /)Ol/

45 ments wuler the Federal Sociol Security Ac/.' ~

46 G1'OSS income shall not incllldr: any 01/'/01/lIt J'""in;l! UJiller !IlIl)

47 p1Iblic or private plan by J'('({,':071 of !f !)('iillOI/I'lif oill! tofu1

48 disability".

1 3. N.•J. S. 54A :6-12 IS "':[amended to ]'(-:1(1 a,e: ,'0110,1':0: :]"

1A u hereby 1'epea1ed,**

2 ";:[54A :6-12. Pensions of IWl'SClllS not eOH'rl'l\ l111c1l'r Soc-iill

3 Security. [Gross] In addition /0 the e,nfusioN tilocided uuc1cr

4 N. J. S. 54A:G-10'[, gross jl1<.~OlllC' ,,It:dl IIO( illdmL· ])1 ll:iioll, di,,

5 ability or retirement [Jl'ogram" of tl1(, }\'d"l'ill (;o""l'1l111Cll( or of all,"

6 State or its political sulJlli\'isiOll"i, or :lgt'll(';es til:-II'I;!', :'0;' Ui'lS!)]I>

-j not co,'ered uncleI' 541\ :6-:2 or ;)4~\ :(j-:; ]/1']'(:01': pn)\'j;!I'd, lJO\VI'n:r,

8 that the total amount of benetits to Jle allowed C'xc-lu,.;ioll 11l'1'i'iJ] ,.;111dJ

9 not be in excess of the maximum anwllnt of he'w'lits 1):\,\':,])1(' iu lind

10 allowable fa]' exclusion ill 5cj·A :(j-J and 34A :6--3]* "au'/ tlu:paycr

11 not I:overed under 54A :C-2 or 5fA :(;--.7, lmt 1!'7!O 1I'01l1d ')13 c7i,IJiD1e

12 in any year to receive JJlLymenf,s under s1Irh (lct if he or she were

13 col;ered thereby, shall be allo!l'cd lilll'Tc!IISio11 frolil his (Ii' her gross

14 income in such YPI/}' tlir Ii 1i1U!ll/t of $3,O()().OO fo! II single tll'r:P!llJP1"

15 or a 1narriecl ta:rpaycr ing sqllil':u'ely IIl/fllhe amount of $fi,OOO,OO

16 for a married taxpayer !iliil,C} Ii JuinJ i'ClilJ'n',]'

1 4. '}'his act shaH take effect immediatPl:. and slmll be retroactiY8

2 to;;"[.T111,\' 1, 1DI()l~'·['~'JI/III/{lr.'/ 1, 7.(1/~/·· .r' ".1l1il/ 1,

;) 1976'* **.



ASSEMBLY AMEXDjrF~XT8 TO

SENATE, No. 1709
[Tnmll ()FPICPL COl'Y REPnJXT 1

•

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Amend pagel, section 1, afin lill(' 1~), acll1lJ(~\\, p~lrilgrapll as follows:

"For the tax year 197fi, an~' ta:q)a~'('r with a ta" liahi]it:, llnell'r tllis

subsection. or under the ''l'ax on C;lpital (1ain:~ and ()(I\('rlTneal'll.'d

Ineol1le Act' (P. L. 1D7;-) ('. 1(2), "IUl]] 1101 ])(' ,:\lhjl'd to pa.nlll'lJt of

an amount greater than the mnount [H' would llan' paid if ('i11Ic']' ]'eturn

had covered aU capital transaction" during 111(' flJll tilX ~l',ll' 1~j{(j:

provided, bowen'1', tlJat the rail· which slwl! apply !o an~' capita! g,li1l

shall be tlmt in effect on till' date of the tnm,;(ll'li(J]1. To till' l'"tC'lll tkt1

any 10RS is used to oi'f"et ~\l1~' gain ullll()r (P. L. ID7.J, C'. 17:2) it ,,11a11 no!

be used to offset any gain Ullll('1' the' ':-\'('\\' ,J <:rs,'\' (; 1'0"" Inl'Olll(' 'I'a":

Act' P. L. 1976, c. 47). ".

Alllc~nd Iwge -1-, sc'etion 1, [illl~ 11.>, Olilit "c. :W~ ". ius('rt "('. 14U·'.

Allll'lld page 5, s('dion 2, lilies :14-4;), cI111it l'1I1il'(' paragrapll.

Anwud page ;J, sed ion 2, aftn line 4~), insl·rt w'w paragrnpll a" foJ-

lows:

''In addition to t!lat part of an.\' n!llOlUJt I'l'l·l·in·c1 as all ;lllnuit~· wliiell

is exc-lulbhk fl'Ol1l g']'O"S ilIC'O)'!<' <If' ll(']'(~ill provid,',l. gros" inCOllll' s11(\11

not includl' paYlllents of up to $10,000.00 for a lllalTjl~d C-Ol1p!l' f1lillg

jointly, ~;),OOO.OO fOl' a marriel1 per"on tllillg "l'paratdy or $7,;)OU.OO

for a single taxpayl'r, whiell a]'(' ['('C'C'iYC'u as all aJlllllit~" ellC10\nllcnt

01' life in:mrallce contrad, 01' pa.\'lll(~nt:-; of ally such Hl!lUUllts whic:b ilI'('

l't'eeived as ]Ji'nSiOll, c1isahi]it~·, or 1'eti n'IlH'lIt ]H'ndi1 s, 11][(1(']' ,w.\' pu blie

or privak plan, whetber tlIc' consideration tlwl'l'foJ' is l:olItrilmted hy

tIll' elllpJoyee or elllplo,vcr or hoth, by any l)("rso11 who, ('itl}(~]' lJ~' yjrtu('

of agl' or disability, is 01' would be eligible to recei\'E' payments Hnder

the Federal Social Security Act.".

Amend page 5, section 4, line 3, after 1~)76, add as follows: "except

that with respect to pa~-menb heretofore declared CXlelllpt frolll the

act, to which this aet JS amendatory b~ virtuC' of tIle' provisiou" of

~. J. S. 18A :66-51, P. L. 1973, c. 140, section 41 (C. 43 :6A-41), P. L.

1954, c, 84, section 53 (C. 43 :1::-u\--53) , P. L. J944, (', :253, s(>dioll 17

(C. 43:16A-17) and P. L. 1965, e. 89, section-1-5 (C. 53:3A--45), this act

shall be effective retroactive to .Januar~' 1, 1977.".
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HARCH 16, 1977

FOR IHNEDIATE RELEASE

FRG:'-1 TIlE OFFICE OF THE GOVERJ.'JOR

FOR FURTHER U;FORNATION

ANNE BURNS 8956

/

Governor Brendan Byrne Wednesday signed abill which amends the

New Jersey Gross Income Tax with regard to pensions, annuities and capital

gains income.

The bill, S-1709, sponsored by Senator Joseph P. Merlino, CD-Mercer)

allows a married couple filing jointly to exclude pension, or retirement income

of up to $10,000 from their gross income for tax purposes. A single person

will be allowed to exclude pension or retirement income of up to $7,500 from

his or her gross income. A married person filing separately will be permitted

to exclude $5,000. \
~

The bill also states the gross income will not include any money

received under a private or public plan for permanent and total di3ability.
I

Since income tax was collected for only 6 months of 1976, taA~ayers

eligible

amounts

for these exclusions will be permitted to take only one half of the

allowed.

In addition to the pension exclusion, the bill will allow taxpayers

to exclude certain amounts of annuity income from their gross income.

For example, a retired taxpayer has contributed $10,000 into a

pension fund. This money is now being returned to him in a monthly annuity

payment of $300.* This bill will allow him to exclude the $300 annuity payment

from his gross income until the amount he receives from the fund exceeds the

amount he contributed.

This bill also allows taxpayers to use the full 1976 tax year

for the purpose of computing capital gains.

*NOTE: the figures used in the example are hypothetIcal.

If/It!
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WILLIAM F. HYLAND

ATTORNEY GENERAL

§tatr of Nrw 31rnlry
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY

DIVISION OF LAW
FINANCIAL SECTION

36 WEST STATE STREET
• TRENTON 08625

/
STEPHEN SlJALLMAN

ASSISTANT ATT~NEY GENERAL
--.DIflECTOR

ROBERT J. DEL TUFO

FIRST ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

Sidney Glaser, Director
Division of Taxation
Taxation Building
Trenton, N. J.

October 1, 1976
HERBERT GLICKMAN

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
CHIEF

/

FORMAL OPINION NO. 26 ~ 1976

Dear Director Glaser:

You have asked whether a general exemption of public
pensions from any State tax set forth in various .pension laws
is applicable to the tax imposed under the New Jersey Gross In
come Tax Act. For the following reasons, you are advised that.
a general exemption of public pensions, paid by this State,from
any State tax is applicable to the New Jersey gross income tax.

All of the State administered retirement systems con
tain a specific statutory exemption from State or municipal tax
ation of the pensions and other benefits or rights accruing to
pensioners in those systems.* In its enactment of the Income

* See for example the Public Employee Retirement System at
N.J.S.4. 43:l5A-53 which provides in pertinent part:

"The right of a person to a pension, an annuity,
or a retirement allowance, to the return of contri
butions, any benefit or right accrued or accruing
to a person under the provisions of this act and the
moneys in the various .funds created under this act,

\. ..
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Tax Act the Legislature generally included "[P]ensions
and annuities to the extent that the proceeds exceed the
contributions made by the taxpayer" within the category of
taxable gross income, N.J.S.A. 54A:5-l(j). Accordingly,
the question arises whether the Legislature intended in any
way to alter or eliminate the preexisting exemptions enjoyed
by public pensioners for purposes of the application of the
Income Tax Act.

The Act does not contain an express repeal of the
exemption from any state tax set forth in the retirement
system statutes. Moreover, there is no indication of an
implicit legislative purpose to eliminate these exemptions
for purposes of the income tax. It is important to note
that as an aid in discerning the legislative intention, a
repeal by implication is not favored. N.J. State P.B.A. v.
Morristown, 65 N.J. 160, 164 (1976). A legislative intent
to repeal the existing exemption of these pensions from all
state taxation should appear in unequivocal terms. Cf.
N. J. State P.B.A. v. MOrristown, supra, at 164. Accordingly,
in this case it was the clear legislative purpose to allow
the general exemption of these public pensions from all state
taxation to apply as well to the New Jersey gross income
tax.

Fn. cont'd.

shall be exempt from any State or municipal tax
and from levy and sale, garnishment, attachment
or any other process arising out of any State or
Federal court and, except as in this section and
in this act otherwise provided, shall be unassign
able." (Emphasis added)

Similar provisions are set forth in the Teachers' Pension
and Annuity Fund, N.J.S.A. l8A:66-5l; State Police Retirement
System, N.J.S.A. 53:5A-45; Police and Firemen's Retirement
System, N.J.S.A. 43:l6A-17; Judicial Retirement System,
N.J.S.A. 43:6A-4l .

'" ..........
'>.

.,.
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This legislative design is reinforced by the enac~-
ment of specific exemptions for certain additional similar public
pensions paid by the federal or state governments and their poli
tical subdivisions. For instance', all payments received under
the federal Social Security Act or Railroad Retirement Act are
excludable income. N.J.S.A. 54A:6-2, 3. S~ilarly, income re
ceived from federal or any state pension, disability or retire
ment program for persons not covered by Social Security or the
Railroad Retirement Act is excludable to a specified maxLmum.
N.J.S.A. 54A:6-l2. The Legislature therefore provided for the
exemption of certain additional public pensions from the purview
of the Act and did not inferentially repeal the absolute exemption
already set forth in the various state retirement system laws.

Moreover, the Legislature on its enactment of the In
come Tax Law was familiar and conversant with its prior enact
ments, and in particular the well-known exemption of State pub
lic pensions from taxation. Cf. New Ark Coop. Inc. v. Stalks,
141 N.J. Super. 37 (Law Div. 1976). Its failure to include an
express exclusion for State public pensions in the Income Tax
Act was a result of its recognition of the already exempt status
of these pension payments. You are therefore advised that the
general exemption from all State taxes set forth in the various
State pension laws is applicable to the New Jersey Gross Income
Tax Act, and pension payments received from these sources are ex
cludable from taxable gross income under the Act.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM F. HYLAND
Attorney General of New Jersey

By tJl{jv~ fx~"w~
Barry D. SZa~rman
Deputy Attorney General

BDS:pc~
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